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Glory! Political glory enough for
one vear. Now fur IS70.

MA&Hcii tbETTS, MluutSula, .New

Jersey and isconsin all riglit ; Mary-

land and Mississir'd cot all right ; New

Ycrk iu doubt.

TllREE'rneuibers of the lower House

of Legislature were elected on J Tues-

day, to fill vacancies, io tbe counties of

luck, Northampton and Philadelphia.
Of the three elected one is a Republi-

can ; the others are Democrats.

Twelve one-yea- r Senators were

chosen on Tuesday in the 1st, 13:b,
17th, 22nd, 24th, 34th. 35th, 3Stb,
40f li ,J4Gth,"47th and 49th districts, re
sulting in the election of 7 Republi-

can and 5 Democrats.

President Scott and Vice President
Cassett last week were on a tour of in-

spection on their roads'in the middle
and western part of this State.

Spamsu troubles with this country
are eooiing to a focus, and it is the
opinion of 'some men that a war with

tbat'countrv cannot be avoided .J" A war
at this "time, to the country generally
wnuldjCOtue as the proverbial peal of
thunder in a clear sky, unheralded by

sound or appearance, and would break
over the people with startling effect

The leveliug process is an apt phrase
applied by certain people to the failures
of grest booses, the losses of fortunes,
the division of large estates, beqsests
to public purposes, etc., that has now

been going on in America so briskly for

a series of years. A New York paper
calls attention to tbe fact that gorgeous

residences and expensive mansions are
constantly thrown upon tbe market at
very reduced-prices- , sales baingjToiced

by foreclosure of mortgages or financial

difficulties, and that as general rale

there is little disposition toj occupy

tbcut.To whatever cause it may be

attributed tbe levelling process is in-

deed permanent in America, and the
cases are few and far between where

priucely fortunes are kept intact be

yond generation or two. Perhaps
the most astonishing reverses are those

of the new rich, as in tbe cases of Rals-

ton and others of that type. Yet we

believe that after all there is steadily
growing up in the country an increas-

ing class of prudent people of means

and culture averse to great display. In
this class is to be found the best aver-

age of intelligence, education and good

stnse, and the great number of this
class does indeed produce an aspeet of
what is called levelling. The lamen-

tations over the growth of luxury as

generating rottenness in the social

fabric do not apply to these people,

though many readers suppose they do.

Tbe main characteristic of modern civ-

ilization is the remarkable diffusion of
comfortable homes among largo masses

of the people. The cases of sudden
rises aud fall are exceptional and do

not spply generally. A ortk American.

A London despatch of last Thursday
says : The number of cases of cattle
disease for the quaiter ending the ICth

of October was as follows : la Soiuer

setsbire, 83,000 ; in Cheshire, 50,000 ;

in Dorsetshire, 48,000; in Gloucester-

shire, 44,000 ; in Oxfordshire, 39 000 ;

in Warwickshire, 33,000; in Norfolk,
31,000; in Cumberland, 23,000.
Throughout Euglaud and Wales there
were, for tbe same time, over 500,000
cases. The money damage is estimated
at a million dollars.

The Moodj aud Satikey meetings are
progressing amazingly in Brooklyn.

The other day while Meojly was preach-

ing a sermon on tbe Confession of
Sin," great excitement prevailed.
Amtdst it, a man seated close to tbe

;.lt:orm fainted and was carried out.
T.'.is excited the aodiecee still more,

aud Moody, quickly eateliing their
spirit, thundered, "There's a man dead

fr five minutes. Suppose be was dead
for all eternity, and Lad died without
confessing his sins ?"

Two buiid red trains pass daily over

the Pennsylvania Ki it road between

New York and Philadelphia. A train

leaves Jersey t ity every seven minutes,

night auJ day. A day will eome when

II this will be considered slow.

A ire in A irgiuia City, Nevada, last

week, rcnJcrcd 10,000 people

National ThankBgiTing,

November 26 Appointed by the Preri-dtn-t.

tt'Anm.ioTO.i, October 27. By the
President of the United States of
America.

A PROCLAMATION :

In accordance with practice at once

wise and beautiful we have been accus-

tomed, a tbe year is drawing to a close,

to devote an occasion to the bumble ex-

pression of our tbanka to Almighty
God for the ceaseless and distinguished
benefits bestowed upon us as nation
and for His mercies and protection
during the closing year. Amid the
rich and free enjoyment of all our ad-

vantages we should not forget tbe source

from whence they are derived aud the
extent of onr obligations to the Father
of All Mercies. We have full reason
to renew our thauks to Almighty God
for favors bestowed npon ns daring the
pst year. By His continuing mercy
civil and religions liberty have been

maintained, peace Las reigned within

onr borders, labor and enterprise have

produced their merited rewards, and to
His watchful providence we are indebt-

ed for security from pestilence and
other national calamity. Apart from

national blessing! each individual
! among ns has occasion to thoughtfully
recall and devoutly recognize the favors
and protection which be has enjoyed.

Nw therefore I, Ulysses S. Grant,
President of the United States, do- - re
commend that on Thursday, the 25ib
day of November, tbe people of the
United States, abstaining from all sec-

ular pursuits and from their accustom

ed avocations, do assemble in their
respective places of worship, and in

such form as may seem most appropri-

ate in their own hearts offer to Almighty
God their acknowledgments and thanks
for all His mercies and their bumble

prayers for a continuence of His divine
i favor. In witness whereof I bave

hereunto set my band and caused the
seal of tbe United States to be affixed.

Dene at the city of Washington this
27th day of October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e, and of tbe Independence
of the Uuitcd States the one hundredth.

U. S. Grant.
By tbe President,

Hamilton Fisu, Secretary of State.

News Item3.

The Crown Prince onr Fritx of
Prussia is coining to the Centennial.

Moody and San key's meetings in-

crease in interest in Brooklyn.
Altoona has suffered by fire within

the past week to the amonut of$3,000.
It was started in a livery stable.

A few days ago, says the Boston
Journal, two Boston gentlemen, while

bunting in the marshes, bad the mis-

fortune to drive their care into a bog,

into which she sank to her middle. The
two gentlemen jumped out, one on each

side, and attempted to lift tbe animal.

"Now she rises," shouted one. "Yes ;

another lift and she is all right," re
sponded tbe other. In less than sixty
seconds, instead of raisiDg tbe mare,
the two sportsmen were buried to their
armpits, and the rising of the animal
had been a bit of deception caused by

tbeir sinking. 41 We crawled out,"
says one of tbe gentlemen, 'and as we

sought dry land I came to the conclu-

sion that onr effort to raise that mare
was based upon the Wendell Phillips
theory of financial salvation."

An exchange says : We bave already
alluded to the escape from tbe Beaver
eounty jail of a man named Smith,
charged with felonious assault, and who
had exchanged clothes with bis brother
Albert and walked out past the jailor.
As be passed through the corridor, bis

brother said to him : "Good bye, Al
bert ; come back in tbe morning and

see me," thinking, no doubt, he was

perpetrating a huge joke on the jailor.
WeU, the brother got away, but Albert
was detained, and last week was tried
and sentenced, and sent to the Peniten-

tiary for one year for Lis too much dis
play of brotherly love. Assisting pris-

oners to escape is no joke.
A Westmoreland man, aged about

74 years, bought and married a girl of
23 the other day for $3,500.

That young gentleman, whose name
we will not mention now, must bave
felt "all over in spots" when that young
lady slapped him in tbe face, because
he attempted to kiss her on the eats
between this place and Smith's Ferry,
a few days ago. Beaver Times

The girls at Vassar College are said
to have private theatricals at which,
says the tattler, "with tbe aid of false
moustaches, whiskers, burued cork,
wigs, etc., we are enabled to get up
very respectable men." It takes more
than that to make respectable men.

Isaac McAfee, colored, on trial at
Se'aia, Ala., for causing a terrible rail-

road accident on tbe Sclma, Rome and
Dalton Railroad, about a year ago, by
placing obstructions on tbe track, was
convicted and sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment. Two white men
are to be tried for the same offense.

Tbe trial of Arthnr Davis and wife,
in Toronto, for tbe murder of Miss

Gilmour, by e, was brought
to close on Saturday a week by a ver
dict of guilty against both. They were
sentenced to be hanged on the 8th of
December.

It is said that ML Holyoke Seminary
haa furnished 115 wives for foreign

missionaries.
A strapping American girl, six feet

in height, kissed the Pope's toe, and
tbe Holy Father said benevolently,
measuring off ber magnificent propor-
tions with his eye: "Daughter, I shall
have to give yon a blessing and a half." '

' An attempt was mads to rob the
store of King & Korts, at Beaver City,
a few oights ago. Tbe villain was try-

ing to effect an entrance at tbe large
front window, when tbeir big New-

foundland dog quietly walked ap to Ike
window inside, and, making a leap
through tbe glass, caught the fellow by
the leg and then let Lim go. The rob-

ber was seen limping sway, and tbe dog
returned tr tbe store through tbe bio-ke-n

window. .

Some of tbe farmers of Bucks coun-

ty Lave been badly swindled in tbe pur-

chase of guano. It came in the origi-

nal packages, and was bought from the
agents of tbe Peruvian Government in
New York Tbe larger part of it
proved to be a coarse sand aud gravel.
It appears that the source of supply
has run out and adulteration is being
resorted to.

A few days ago an eagle carried off
a lamb from the premises of a farmer
in North Coventry, Chester county.
The ntxt day it returned and was shot
io tbe act of swooping down upon an-

other Iamb. It measured seven feet
two inches from tip to tip of its wings.

Davis, the Toronto abortionist, who,
w.th bis wife, is to be banged in De- -

cember, threatens unless his seLtence
is commuted to publish a full list of his

patrons and all particulars as to bis
diabolical business.

Tbey tell of a widow, of Leesport,
Pa., who got tbe best of a sewiug ma-

chine ageut. Her husband, some time
previous to bis death, had purchased a
machine, promising to pay for it in
monthly installments. He bad paid
nearly tbe entire sum when be died, and
the widow was unable to make np the
balance. The agent called for the ma-

chine, and tbe widow demanded a por-

tion of tbe money that had been paid.
This was refused in a surly way. Then
the widow locked the doors of the
house, putting the key in Ler pocket,
and told the agent he could have the
machine when be returned the money,
and not before. " She took bold of
him," says the account, " and a severe
tussle ensued, while tbe children
sereamed and cried. The widow threw

the agent over the hot kit-he- n stove,
and finally succeeded in sitting him
down on the top of it, and Leld him
while be begged piteously for mercy,
"For God's sake, let me go, and I'll
pay yon back every cent your bnsband
paid me.' Being satisfied that he was
severely scorched, she pulled him off
the stove, but held on to him until be
bad paid back every cent of the install-

ments, and then she gave him two min-

utes' time to take the machine and
clear out with it."

The tramps, it is said, bave a way of
conveying intelligence to each other by
narking gate-post-s. A gontleman iu
New Haven, Conn., annoyed by the fre-

quent calls of these vagabonds, ob-

served that tbey inspected the gate-

post before entering, and, upon exami-natic- n,

fonnd there a mark, which be
rubbed out. He has not since been
troubled.

A colored man was banged on the
22d alt, at St. Louis for murder. Tbe
execution is narrated as follows : Hen-

ry Brown, a negro, who killed Philip
Pfarr, a German living a few miles
from the city, then outraged and rob-

bed bis wite, on the night of the 25th
of last May, was hanged in tbe yard of
the jail at tbe Four Courts at 1.30
o'clock In a brief speech made
on the scaffold be admitted having
struck Pfarr tbe blow which caused Lis

death, but denied ontraging Mrs. Pfarr.
Nearly ,000 persons were present in

the jail yard, and the windows and
roofs of all tbe houses in the vicinity,
and even the roof of tbe jail itself, as
well as the streets in the neighborhood,
were thronged with people. The crowd

must bave numbered nearly 5,009. At
exactly balf-pa- st one o'clock the trap
sptung, and tbe wretched culprit bung
dangling in the air. 7 He fell five feet,
and never moved a muscle. At the
end of eight minutes life was declared
extinct, aud the body was cat down and
placed iu a eoffio for burial.

Wm. Murphy, an Irish laborer of
Louisville, was fonnd dead in tbe month
of a sewer on Monday a week. He
was seen lying near the sewer tho pre-

vious night, but was not molested, tbe
observers preferring to let tbe effects

of liquor wear off. During tbe night
he rolled over and was suffocated in

tbe mud.
There is not a drunkard among tbe

1500 people who live on Rock Island,
and the nearest approach to a bar-roo- m

is a place where pop beer is sold by a
Freewill Baptist.

Ann Swain, of San Francisco, has
sued au omnibus company foi $299
damages, for being left on the sidewalk
" for one hour or thereabouts," the
diiver having failed to answer her hail,
"thereby suffering great bodily and
mental pain and agony, and being
greatly damaged and injured."

Tbe body of a joung and beautiful
woman, aged about twenty-fiv- e years,
was found ic tbe river at Leavenworth,
Kansas, on Wednesday of last week.
The corpse was richly dressed. In the
pocket of the dress were found $175, a
card case containing cards bearing the
name of M. M. Ulackwell, a check for
baggage to Leavenworth, and a pass
from Chicago to Kansas City.

We milk 13,000,000 cows in this
country, keep 3000 cresmeries and
cheese factories, and bave a cheese and
butter product of $450,000,000. -

Table salt is served in China dis-

solved in water, it being wed iu a fluid
state.

Sheep are now selling in Freshno
county, Cal., at 75 cents each.

A remarkable esespe from being
buried alive happened in tbe town of
Bradford, Massy a few days since. Tbe
facts of t&e Car,- - according to a

are as follows : A lady in
the above toWu had been sick for some
time, and to all appearances bad died,
and arrangements were accordingly
made for the funeral to take place on
the third day after her supposed de-

cease. The preparations for burial bad
progressed so far. that on the day of
the fuoeral the lady was placed in a
coffin, when it was observed tbat one of

her eyes was partially opened.' Nothing,
however, was thought of it, as it was
supposed to be tbe resnlt of muscular
contraction, and the arrangements for

burial were all completed, when the
supposed corpse astonished ber atten-

dants by asking to be placed on ber
side. Tbe bouse of mourning was aud

denly turned into one of jiy, snd at
last accounts tbe lady waa doing finely,
with every prospect of a complete re-

covery.
Epizootic, in mild type, is reported

from all parts of the country.
Coffee can be cultivated in Louisiana,

Alabama and Florida.
A man who a few years ago was

worth $80,000 is working out a fine on

the streets of Richmond, Iod.
There are now in tbe Tombs prison,

New York city, five murderers, all of

whom will suffer the extreme penalty of

the law within tbe next tbiee weeks.

Standermon and Dolao will be hung on
December 10, and Weston, Ellis and

Thompson on tbe 7th.
A despatch from Pottsville, last Fri-

day, says : Tbe coroner's jury in the
case of the boy Frederick Brown, wbo

died of injuries received by tbe colli-

sion on tbe Philadelphia and Reading
railroad, at Tuscaroa, on Tuesday night,
after an examination of a number of
railroad employee aod'passengers, re-

tained a verdict tbat be came to his

death from injuries received by the col-

lision on the Schuylkill Valley railroad,
at or near Tuscarora , they fiud that
the conductor and engineer of Engine
No- - 89 are guilty of gross and culpa-
ble carelessness in starting for Middle-po- rt

at the time whenjtbe regular pas-

senger triin was nearly due ; they are
of the opinion that the Philadelphia &

Reading railroad company are censura-
ble for not placing a more experienced
telegraph operator at Middleport sta-

tion, wbo could advise the conductor
and engineer not to start until passen
ger trains bad passed, and tbe accident.
would have been averted. The other
wounded continue improving, except
Ditnmeliag, who has shown no change
since he was taken out of the wreck.

A despatch from London cn Satur-

day announces that an iron establish-

ment at Leeds is about to suspend bnsi

oca, which will put between 9,000 and
10,000 workmen out of employment.

There was a'half million fixe in Phil-

adelphia last Sunday, by which some
nine hundred binds are thrown out of
employment. Tbe fire originated in

the dry house of Bruner's Woolen
Mills on 24th street.

A remarkable case of child-steali-

lately occurred at Carlioville, 111. A
message came for Dr. Uarrrison to at-

tend a case in tbe countiy. Arriving
at tbe place designated, he fonnd that
he had been hoaxed ; and upon return-
ing borne, learned that bis little girl,
aged 13 months, bad been carried off
by two wumen.

Miss Buckman, tbe Illinois giantess,
who died the other day, weighed 412
pounds.

About eighteen miles from Fort Gib-

son, Miss., and one mile from Brandy-win- e

Springs, on the place of Mr. n,

the existence of a great number
of cut stone has been known for an in-

definite time, and the people in tbe
neighborhood bave uced them for props
for their houses. Mr. J as. Gage, Jr.,
went out there a few days sgo to ex-

plore and had a specimen stone brought
into town. It is about three feet long
by about twenty inches square, resem-

bling in shape a bar of soap. It is
probably a native sandstone. Mr.
Gage took this block himself from be-

neath tho roots of a large piue tree.
It formed a portion of a wall about
twenty feet broad on the top, which Mr.
Gage traced for a distance of 2G0 yards.
Tbe inference that one would naturally
draw from this superficial view is tbat
this must have been a city wall, but
deep exploration might show it to be a
portion of a fort, temple or other build-

ing. Any way, its antiquity is proba-

bly immense, antedating tbe history of
the red men. Port Gibson (Miss.)
Standard.

From tbe Scran ton Republican we
learn that shortly after five o'clock on
Saturday evening Hydo Park Hill was
the scene of a most distressing acci-

dent, by which Mrs. Mary Mnlberin, a
married woman twenty-on- e years of
age, lost ber life. Mrs. Mulherio,
whose home is located beside tbe street
railroad, went to a well situated on the
opposite side of the track, about twen-

ty paces from ber door, and while in
the act of lowering a pail for some

water, the earth beneath her feet gave
way, and she was instantly swallowed

up in the well and buried beneath a
heap of earth and culm. A faint out-

cry and then ber voice was bushed for-

ever, and she sank from sight. Her
shocking situation soon alarmed the
neighborhood, and an excited multitude
came rushing to the scene, but it was
several minutes before they eould ren-

der tbe poor woman any assistance,
and then it was too late. The yield-
ing nature of the earth around the
fatal spot, aad the fact that the well
was some fifty feet deep, mado it a more

difficult and dangerous task to extri-
cate the unfortunate woman. Her
friends were almost frantic, and in tbeir
efforts to release ber encountered a se
rious risk. Tbe upper portion f tbe
well was torn away alad thrown down
an embankment, and then tbe work of
digging and shoveling away tM clay
aud culm was commenced, amid Breath-

less suspense, and earried on vigorous-
ly. At eight feet deep tbe searchers
encountered a portion of tbe clothing,
and animated by tbe hope of still
saving her tbey redoubled their ener-

gies. She did not sink into the shaft,
tut was jammed against tbe side and
firmly held in that position by tbe fall-

ing mass. Ropes and board were pro-

cured, aud as soon as practicable ad
justed to the prostrate woman, wbo was
taken to the surface. At first it was
hoped she would recover, but tbe hope
proved a futile one. Her hand was
firmly clinched on tbe handlo of the
bucket, wbioh she held when tbe acci-

dent occurred, and, brief as the time
was, she was a rigid corpse. Mrs. Mul-heri- n

leaves a child a few months old.

Although tbo fatal well was sunk

through a high bank of culm and eartb,
the surroundings seemed perfectly Shfe,
and were consequently most deceptive.
The aeighbors along tbat street for a
considerable distance were furnished
with water from it, and frequently had
recourse to it during tbe day, even up
to a few minutes before tbe tragte oc-

currence.
Delicate as the organization of the

brain must be, it is surprising to read
of the bard knocks it can bear, not

only without injury, but even to its
advantage. One man who lost half his
brain through suppuration of tbe skull,
preserved Lis intellectual faculties to

tbe day of Lis death ; and tbe brains of
soldiers hare been known to carry bul-

lets without apparent inconvenience,
and to undergo operation for the ex-

traction of the foreign bodies without
loss of power. A physician who was
afflicted witbj an abnormal cerebral
growth which pressed upon J he cavities
of tbe brain, so ss to paralyze one side
of bis body and render him speechless,
retained possession of his reasoning and

calculating powers until be died. One

of three brothers, al! idiots, after re-

ceiving a severe injury on tbe bead,
gained sense, and lived to be a clever
barrister. A stable boy of doll capa-

city, and subject to fits, bad his wits

sharpened by tbe kick of a horse, which
necessitated tbe abstraction of a por
tion of bis brain ; and no less a per-

sonage than Pope Clement VI owed

tbe improvement of bis memory to a
slight concussion of the brain. On tbe
other hand it is a fact that the brains of
persons with thoroughly disordered
minds, as a rule present no abnormal
appearance after death, which is not to
be wondered at, Dr. Wynter declares,
when it is fonnd that symptoms of a
disordered brain are often produced by
a very slight alteration in tbe constitu-
tion of the blood. Chambers' Journal.

Samuel Malick, of Selinsgrove," was
drowned in the riverat that place, last
Wednesday. Tbe circumstances of tbe

case, as we received tbem' are as fol-

lows : He and two other men were

taking a truck across the railroad bridge
to meet tbe C o'clock train, and when

about midway of tbe bridge bis cloth-

ing became entangled io machinery by
which tbe truck is propelled, which
threw Liui into tbe river at which

place the water is deep and the current
rapid. His comrades knew nothing of
the accident until tbey beard the
splashing in the water. Search was at
once made, and the body of the drown

ed man was found with an arm and leg

broken, about 100 yards below the
bridge. Frttburg Courier.

The Blair county Register says : On

Monday morning last, about 8 o'clock,
a heavy rumbling report was beard at
tbe Paper Mill of Messrs. Morrison,

Bare & Co., at Roaring Spring, this
county, and upon looking in that direc-

tion, heavy irons, timbcts, and differ-

ent kinds of machinery, was seen flying

in every direction, and the paper mill

waa a vast heap of ruins. The Straw
Digester, a sort of engine, had bursted.
It was 18 feet in length, 6 feet in diam-

eter, 4 inch iron ; weight 7 tons. It
went high up in the air, several Lun

dred yards, till it appeared not larger
than a common tin bucket, and alighted
in a field upon tbe hill, some two hun-

dred yards away, the smaller end strik-

ing tbe earth and sinking 5 feet into
the sclid ground, the other part break-

ing off and alighting some 25 feet be-

low. Tbe smoke stack was blown be-

yond the church, atout half a mile.

Heavy irons and timbers shot like ar-

rows from one end of tbe building to
the older, and other heavy articles flew

in all directions, and it is providential
that no lives were lost, altLougb several
persons were badly iujured. Tbe Straw
Digester usually carried 80 pounds of
steam, and was calculated to carry 200
pounds with safety, though this morn-

ing it only bad 75 pounds, and it is not
known, or at least not made public,
what was the cause of the explosion.
The injured are John Henry, badly
scalded and bruised ; Amos McKee,
badly scalded; William Bowers, badly
scalded, bruised and cut ; John Hain-s- y,

badly scalded ; Baxter Hamilton,
badly scalded ; and David Butler, Wm.
M. Hancock, and John Price, slightly
injured by bruises and cats. Although
the firs six named are seriously injur-

ed, yet tbe physician thinks they may
all recover. Tbe mill is a perfect
wreck. In fact, we bave never before
seen such a complete pile of tuins.
The machinery, timbers, Ac, are scat-

tered around in all directions, for sev

eral hundred yards, and nearly all tbe
machinery is destroyed or badly in-

jured. About $3,000 of prepared
stock waa a total loss and tbe loss to

building," machinery and stocSf, will not
fall short of $30,000.

Tbe narriaburg Patriot of tbe 2Cth

ult. says : Considerable excitement was

created" last evening, a little after seven

o'clock, 0 North Third street, between
firiggs and Foster. A young fady.
feeling aggrieved at remark's made

about ber by a married ruin, pare Sed
a cowhide, aud sending a messenger
into tbe store to inform bim tbat be was

wanted, applied the cowhide to his face

and back when he stepped into the
street. He made an effort to grasp
her by the throa, but was prevented
Irom doing tbo woman any barm by the
interference of a male relative of the
aggrieved lady. Tbe quarrel arose, we

understand, from some unhappy neigh-

bor ood quarrels. A suit for assault
and battery and a counter suit for slan-

der will probably end the n atter.

Sew Advertisement.

To Contractor!.
I'KOPOSALS will be receivedSEALEDItecetubr 4, 17 , by tbe nnder-aijene-

for tbe building of a new Fr sine'
School House, at WUdoui, in Spruce Hill
tuwuxhip. PUn and apeciiicalions nny be
cent the reaidence of the Secretary.

Proposals will be opened and the lettiriK
take place at Sprucealliil School House, on
Monday, December 61I1, at 1 o'clock 1'. M.
Directors reserre the e of rejecting
any or alllida.

S. P. WHARTON Stc't
Nov 3, 1875-- t4

AUDITOR'S XOTICC
THE underaigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Cwimuioo Please ol Juni-
ata county to make dUtribution of tbe ftmda
in the hands of Lewia BurvhUeld and
aD A. Lukena, Assignees ot Samuel Y.
Sbelier, to and among the parties
enlitlcd thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will attend to the duties of hia appointment
at bia ollice in tbe borough of liirllintoirn.
on the 17th day ol November, IxTo, be-

tween the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M. and I
o'clock P. M., ol said day. when aud where
all persona o ho are interested niar attend.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
Oct. 13, 1875. Jttitcr.

1KOCL.A.M.4T10X. W HKKEAS,
President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the ttb Judicial District, condoned of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan VTeiscr
and John Kooiin, Judgcx of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued tbeir precept to me directed,
bearing date the 10th day or SEPT., 1M75,
lor holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and Genera)
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

oo the FIRST MONDAY ot
DfcPCEMBEK, 1875, being the 6th day ot
the month.

N otic a is IIkbibv Givks, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
ol the County of Juniata, tbal tbey be then
and tbtxe in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, witb
their records, inquisition, examination
and oyer remembrances, to dn tbose thingc
that Io their otiicea respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners tbat are or
then may be in tbe Jail of said county,
be then and there to proseculien against
tberu as a ball be just.

By an Act of Assembly, pasaed the the
day oT Mar, A. D., IK4, it is made tbe
duty of tbe Justices of tho Peace, of tlx
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qcartm
Sessions or the respectires connties. all tbe
recognizances entered into belVwe them by
any person or persons charged with th
couiruision or any crime, except such caset
as may be endud before a J ustico of tha
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
bef'oTw tbe commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, aud in allcasea where
any recognizances ate entered into le-i-

then ten days before the commencement
of the session to wbich they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Miffliutown, the 10th day or
Sept., in tbe year of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and scventr-flv- e.

WM. H. KNOL'SK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, .MilHintown,

Nor. 3, 1875. J

MARYLAND EYE aud EAR INSTITUTE,
CG X. Ckarltt Street, Baltimore, Mi.

GEORGE REL'LING, M. D., late Prof, of
Eye and Ear hurgery in the Washington

L'uiversily, burgeon in charge.
The large handsome residence of the late

CsuaLEs CaaaoLL. has been filled up with
all the iinproveiuunU adopted iu the latest
Scuools or Ersoi-c-, for (he special treat-
ment of this class of disease. Appl) by
letter to GEORliE REULIXG, M. D.,

Surgeon in Charge.

tMT A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outttt and terms free TRUE fc CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

AGENTS WANTED FOS THE

C ER.TER3NIAL
HISTORY f the U. S.

Tbe great iuterest iu the thrrlling history
of our country makes this the fastest selling
book ever published. Jt contains over 4J
Hne historical engravings, and pages,
with a lull account ol the approaching grand
Centennial celebration. Send for a lull de-
scription and extra terms to agents.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia.

AQOn A MONTH to energetic men and
$ QUI) women everywhere. Bwriet hon-

orable. EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO., 151
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
for the speedy cure of special troubles com-
mon to the young and middle-age- Ner-
vous, mental and physical depression, loss
of memory and energy, pains in the back,

dixxiuesa, dimness of sight,
confusion of ideas, and other disorders of
the nervous system consequent on various
habits tbat lower the vitality of the system.
Any druggist has the ingredients. Address
DR. E. H. HILTON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
Agents, Male and Female, in their
own loealitr. Terms and OUTFIT

FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERY St CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

YOU CAN MAKE $5000
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks.

3f v System U Safe, Honorable and Simple
Pamphlet Sent Pre to ML

W. H. WEEKS, Banker, 178 Broadway,
New York.

Stocks bought and sold at tbe New York
Stock Exchange.

WANTED dr.ing'prize
Package in the world. It contains 16 sheets
Paper, 15 Envelopes, Golden Pen, Pen
Holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, and a
piece of Jewelry. Single package, with
elegant prize, post-pai- d, 25 cents. tircnW
free. BK1DB Sl CO., 769 Broadway, New
York.

C 3 tfcOfl per day at home. Terms free.
Address Gso. Srrssoa At Co.,

Portland, Me.

A large assortment of Queensware, China
ware. Glassware, Crockery ware, Cetfai
ware, &c, lor sale cheap by

J.4E1 STAMBAL'Grr,

v Real Estate.

Executor's Sale of
VALUABLE REAL INSTATE.

undersigned, Executor ef the estate
THE DstiJ Gingrich, late of Delaware
township, decased, will offer at public sale,
at the htte residence of said decedent, in

Delaware township, Juniata county. Pa-- ,
two mile northeast of TbompsvBtown, at
10 o'clock, A. M , 00
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1875,

The following described real estate :

Tract No. 1. Couta ning SEVENTY-THRE- E

ACRES, more or leas, 5 acres of
which are cleared and nnder cultivation ;

tbe Dalsuce is well aet with chestnut aud
rock-oa- k timber ; having thereon a -

LOG DITELLIXG IIOCSfT,
rough-coate- BANE BARN, and outbuild-
ings. A Spring of never-railin- g water near
the house. An Orchard of a general rariety
of frniC Tbia property is bounded bv
lands of Samuel J. Kurta, J. L. Auker, and
others. Convenient to churches, schools,
mills and stores, and ia a good neighbor-
hood.

Tract No. 2. Containing FOl'RTEKS
ACRES, all bating thereon erected
a comfortable LOG HOCSE, weatherboard
ed, and Frame StaMe. Watrr convenient.
Fruit in variety. This tract is about three-fourtl- ia

of a mile from the mansion place
above mentioned, and bounded by lands of
Samuel Karis, Wm. Benner and others.

Terms made known on day ol sale.

Alee, at the same time antf place, the fol-

lowing personal property of said decedent
will be sold at public aalei Three work
horses, two colts, three cows, throe bead ol
young cattle, sheep, 5 head of bogs, shiMts,
I carriage, 1 spring wagoa, 1 farm wagon,
Ihrealiiug machine and lKi power, plows,
harrows and otlter farming utensils, gram,
corn fodder, chickens. Also a lull line ol

I household furniture. Terms mado known
on day of sale.

JACOB SHELLEY,
Executor ot David Gingrich, dev'd.

Oct. 20, 1875.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE !

THE undersigned. Administrators of
Thomas, Sr., late of Fermanagh

township, Juuiata county, deceased, will
sell at pi blic sale, on tbe premises, at one
o'clock P. M., on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1875,

The following described real estate, to wit :
A large farm of about ONE HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-MGH- T ACRES OF LAND,
situate in said township, adjoining lands of
Wru Ort, Win. M. Allison, John Horfiun,
Homing's bt rrs aud others, bar. rig thereon

"good frame house,
3UxtO feet, a large BANK BARN, 45x85
feet, a frame TENANT HOUSE, and a com-
pute set of outbuildings. There ia a good
Apple Orchard on the premises, also other
Iruit The land is well watered, and there
are two good Springs near the dwelling
bouse.

This farm is eligibly located in the fertile
Lost Creek Yalk-y-, and is now in a tine
state of cultivation. The land has nearly
all been limed within the past few years,
and produces good crops.

Also, two tracts ol WOODLAND:
No. 1. Bounded by lands of Evan Davis,

John Stoner. and others, containing about
THIRT ACKfc. -

No. 2. Bounded by lards of Lncien
Wilson, Philip Ranck, and others, contain
big about THIRTEEN aCKKS.

This land is Well set with good yonng
chestnut and other vahinbUj iiiuIkt, aud
should be owned by the owner of the farm.

TERMS OF SALE Tea per cent, ot tbe
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is atricken down to the purchaser ; fif-

teen per cvwt. when the sale is confirmed by
the Conrt ; one-thir- d ot tbe balance on tbe
first day of April, 187)!, when MssessNn
will be given : and the balance in two eon.nl
annual payments, with iuterest from April
1, 1876, to be secured bv judgment notes.

SAMUEL A. THOMAS,
JOSEPH D. THOMAS,

Administrators of Jacob Thomas, dee'd.
Oct. 2, 1875.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

TnE nndiTsipned offers at private safe,
the premises hereinafter mentioned,

a farm of
ITS ACRES, MORE OR LESS,

(hie hundred and twenty-liv- e or tloriy
acres of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, kituattd in Tuscarora Valley, Juni-
ata county, Pa., seven miles from Mithiii-tow- n,

the county seat of said county, awl
four mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Port Royal, bounded by lands of Mrs. G.
W. Thompson and others, having thercoa a

GOOD HOUSE AND BABU,
and all necessary ontbuildings, good never-faili-

running water at bolb house and
barn, an abundance or fruit of different
kinds. Will bv sold very low, as the sub-
scriber is not able to worksolargu a place.

For particulars inquire of the undersign-
ed, residing on the premises, or or J. G.
Long, Sadsburyville P. O., Chester Co., Pa.

j. f. o. long,
Tort Royal P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

Oct 20, 1875.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE 1

OX acconnt of age ami declining health,
the undersigned offers, al private sale,

his fann situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, throe ruilea west of Thoinpson-tow- n,

tour utiles northeast vf Mexico, and
one mile south of Vauwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lukens, David Ail-m-

ai.d others, containing
OSE IIIMDRED ACHES,

Ninety acres of which are cleared and under
good fences, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all been well Iriued within the
last live years ; the balance is wtll set with
good timber, snch as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houseg
on the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Cora Crib
attached, and all oilier necessary outbuild-
ings all in good condition, there ia a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve-
nient to both houses, and never-railin- g

Springs of water in every field except two.
There are two good APPbE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance
of other fruits, such as Pears, Peaches,
Plum, Quinces and Cherries.

Tbia property is pleasantly located, con-
venient to churches, schools and mills, d
will be sold on easy terms. Call on or ad-
dress

JOHN W SARTAIN.
If the above property is not sold private-

ly before the FL"KTU DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be ottered on that dav at
public sale. aug4 li

Aadltr'a Notice.
Fr THE MATTER OF THE D1STRIBU-tio- n

of tbe luads in tbe bands of Wil-
liam II. Knouse, High Sheriff of Juniata
county, arising from the aale of the real
estate of James W. Dean, late of the bor-
ough of Patterson, upon Levari Facias, No.
49 of Sept. term. 1875, in the Court of Com-
mon Pleaa of Juniata- - county, the under-
signed, appointed an auditor for the pur-
posed aforesaid, will sit at bis office in

Pa., on FRIDAY, NOVE.VBF.R5,
1875, between the hours or It) o'clock a. si.
and 4 o'clock r. at. or said day, to perform
the duties of said appointment, when and
where all fartica interested can attend if
tbey think proper.

R. McMEEN, Juditor.
Oct. 6, 1875.

arge stock of ready made clothing ot the
latest and choicest styles, lor aien and

bora. hata. eat, hnotn s,ut iKno.
fmniabing goods in endless variety for aale
at Samuel Strayer'a, ia Patt!rson.

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimerts
veatmjs, &c, alwrys on hand and Sir sale
by b. R. LOL'DOX

Miscellaneous.

Ayer's Cathartic PiUs,
For tbe rrtsjT

and ear or aA
deranffemenui ua
Uie stomach, liv-
er, and bowels.
They are a au!4
aperient, and aal
excellent purga
Ore. Heing-uiirs- -

tj vetretablc. Ihef
eonlaia mo ater

i cory or samara
I whatever. Murk

ssrfcxn sickness and snfferms prevnll U

their thnelv ue: and every family ataoiiH
kave tbem'oa hand lor their protection ana
relief, when retiurrtL Loos' experieure ha
Trvei! UKia lo le uie wiw, mq
leM of all tbe a tbe stark
abotmris. II V their orrasHHial nse, the blood
b punned, liie rocruptioqa of tbe system

ooatnH-tiou- s removed, and the whale
tnarhinerv of life restored to its healthy acu
itr. Internal onmns which become eli'id
aiid sliiL-ii- -a are cleansed by Pillm.
and stimulated Into action. Tniis rneioiens
disease is rtiawrrd into hraltb, tbe value of
which chanee. wbrw reckoned on Itie.vasS

ulliluik-- s wbo enjoy it, can hardly be com-

puted. Tbeir snaar-coalin- makea then
pleasant to take, aud invaerves their virtue
unimpaired tor anv lenmh ot tame, ao Uiat
tnev are ever iresh, and perfectly reliable.
Althouirh senrrtainst. they are wild, and or
ate wiinoiil ditiirbaace to the coastitnuoa or
Wt or ocrupalioo.
full dirertiona are riven on I he wrapper to

each bos. how to n--e them as a Fainilr Phrio.
and for Uie followuia; comptaiuta, which these
fill ntpstlv rare: .

For lTnrwli or MsWHa aalwm. H.l
Ir iwr . Lasffssr. and af A f ev

should be taken rooderao-l- v to
stimulate Uie stomach, aad restore its healthy
one ami acorn.

For SJver Cslalt and Its Tarino
rrmptoni. Bl!lwa llraa. Ml It
HeMiawBM. JafwnNltc- - or -- "!- Mich

mi Stillaaw . ami H Fa-t- n.

tiiev sUihiM I judiciously taken for
each rae.' to rorrert the ltrard action, vr
remove tbe nlwlroetiwij irMrb canse it.

For Isyavanret? or SMurrtMana, but on
BQilit Uo--c is rreneralW- reipiireov

lor IS hrmmatlas. -- of.
sulsrftwMS mf tmm Hranv rata la
saw e. Stack, and aLasaa. Ihey iKool.l
Is ciMiliiHi. lv taken, a reimred, to change
Uie action of the srstem. With a h

ihoe complaini tlinapiiear.
For SFeosmy ami Draamlcal ftwvll

lac, tliev ihMild be taken in Is nee and fre-
quent doses to produce the effect of a drastic
purse.

For wnre-l- a. a lanre ilosa shnnld be.

taken, si it produces the desired effect by
yni)ialhv.
Asa IHnnrr Pill, take one or two mi I to

promote ditrstion, and relieve the siomarh.
An orca-ion- nl doe stimulates the stomach

and iNmrls restore file appetite, ami mviffor-ai- e

i:ie Hence ic is often advania-pr-t- u-

wherr no smtms tWraajscmrnl exists.
e !m tolc-nM- r well, often Units that

a doe of t'ie--e pifl make him reel itecid-eil-lr

licrrcr. from their ckanina; ami reao
valine efl.i I on the digestive, apparatus.

r terra ked bv
Or. J. C. AYES It CO., Practical CbaWrJatt,

I.nWELL. MASS.. XT. . A..
roe S.kLK SV ALL ORI'OOMTS ETBWrwrKBBV

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

ArraDgrnwat of Passenger Trains.

Mav 2d, 1S75.

7Vrj care Usrrisburg a follow :

For New Y ork at 5 20, 8 10 a. iu.. 2 00 and
7 40 p. iu.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. u.,
i M and 3 50 p. m.

For Reading a 5 3, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 Ot),
3 50 and 7 40 p m.

For Pottsville al 5 2 , 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. arid via Schuylkill Sl 8 usqnehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. in.

For Allentown at 5 2ft, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 oi) and 7 40 p. m

The 5 3, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New York.

Tbe 8 10 a. Hi. and 2 00 p. ru. trains u-'- e

through cars lor Philadelphia,

For New York at 5 20 a. in.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. ni.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Tram for Uarruburg leave s fdlowr i
Leave New York at 9 15 a. m., 12 45, & 3D

aud '7 45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m 3 40 ami

7 OO p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. in.,

1 50, 6 15 ami 10 15 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at 5 55, 9 IH a. m. and 4 CO

p. in., aud via Scbuylkrll and Susquo- -
haana Branch at 8 05 a. ru.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 50 a. hi.,
12 25, 4 30 aud 8 15 p. n:.

Tbe 2 30 a. nr. train from Allentown ami
tbe 4 30 a. ui. train from Reading do not
run on Moudays- -

&UXDJTS.
Leave New Tork at 5 30 a. in.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 I) p. ni.
Leave Reading at 4 SO. I 40 a. ni. and ID

15 p. ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. ni. and 8 45 p. m.
'fia Xorra umd Ettex Rtilroad.

JOILN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

JUMATA VALLEY UASK.

MUFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A

GEOROE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

MeKCToasi

Georgo Jacobs, Amos G. BonsaH,
II. II. Bcchrel, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Babioacb, Joseph Rotbrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, 1875-- tf

J B. LOUDO.S,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of R. K. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always o

hand.

CUSTOM WORK: DONE on the shortest
notice.

OOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTEJUCICS PJTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22. 1873-- tf

THE GREAT CACSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Jutt Pubtuked, tn a Sealed Envelope. Price

eix cent:
A Lecture on the Nature. TrMimpni mil

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcca, or Seminal
w easiness, involuntary emissions. Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally 3 Nervousness. fnsumniu.n !.;
lepsy and Fits ; Mental and Physical Inca
pacity, resuming irom oeir A buse, etc By
ROBERT J. CLLVEKWELL, M. D.. Au-
thor ot the "Green Book," a.c.

The world-renown- ed author, in this
Lecture, clearly proves from bia

own experience that tbe awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
ou surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ment, rings or cordials, pointing out
mode of euro at once certain and effectual
by which even autf no m.iiu oh., k:- -
condition uuy be, may cure himaelfcbeaply,y'"' 'J o,4 radically.

E7" ThU Lettnre will prove a boon to thou-tan- dt

and thomandx.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Atdresa the Publishers,

til AS. J. C. KLINE Ss. CO.
127 Bowery, New York,

Post-OtB- Box 4586. .
Oct. 13, 1875-l- y.

The Beatty i. Plutts Golden Tongned
Parlor Organs have no superior, m tone,
and speedy response to touch. We have,
one to sell, at a figure below the astral sell-
ing price for the same grade of organ.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
at this oliko.


